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For tomorrow's' 898th Friday Surprise SaleTwo
rnense lots of Women's Fine Hosiery on sale tomorrow

i at prices below what we can purchase them for in

.markets of Germany Hosiery of the style ana nnest

!. - .k..J mill antirinat lllfflmrr HH(1l

of women's black gauze lisle, lisfa, plainjisles,
:

i fine- - cotton Hosiery, embroidery gauze
.' i tA.;,rY nl the verv ouality. Great .assortment to select

from; values up to $1.00 a , v. ;. 1 '''; 'VJlflf
sale" at this special low,price,wtbepatr.....jr.4...Ww

2.000 pairs of women's fine Hosiery, in plain lace, dropstitch

colored; all sues. Values up 50c a pair, . , Ydon sale1 at, per

Don't fail to see the Fifth-Stre- et --Window Display

x VBU1K FRANK'S 695TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
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High-clas- s Chiffon' Veilings at a small fraction of their real worth, on eale for tomorrow i 898th

Surprise Sale handsome styles and colorings, suitabW for hat drapes automobiU veils

and trimming purposes 16 and 18 inches wide; black, white, blue, and navy. Reg. Oflp
values up to-75- c yard. On sals tomorrow only at this unusually ,.low price, the yard... t,vy
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Portland's Leading Cloak S uit Store , offers
v for tomotTow's

Friday Surprise Sale grand bargain in new jaunty cov-

ert jackets A special purchase of 200 garments from Heading ,

New York manufacturer enables us to sell values up to $8.00 at $3.85

little tight-fittin-g coats,' with or without, notch
fly-iro- nt

---

throughout with satin All sizes A spring jacket- - every
woman can fian use forValues up to $8.00.

On tomorrow only at the extremely
price of, the jacket.

Street " Window No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

V MEIER. &. FRANX'S a98TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's 3ScOc Underwear 21c
.. j ' ' '

250 'doen women's' fine Swiss ribbed Vests-beautif- nlly trimmed VaL" lace yoke nicely made
and finished; ail sizes; 35c and 40c values, tomorrow only at this special low price. each.....21e

' 2S0 dozen women's iine bleached Cotton Pants, "trimmed with lace, all sires. The best regular
' 35c and 40c values, on sale fdr tomorrow's great Surprise Sale at this low price, pair...;. ...21

. ' w
: MEIER. & FRANX'S 898TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SAtX.v;

DnimmeiV
In Pepartment for "tomorrow's 898th Friday Surprise Sale an important

offering of manufacturers' samples of spring summer headgear for men The lot com

prises all the latest models in soft college shapes, narrow wide brims Fe-

doras Light pearls, dark pearls, cream, tn, dark tan . All new yft jl , ip
popular shades Hats selling regularly at from $2.60 to $100 eac-h- V
Your choice tomorrow only at this extremely low price, the hat. .

... $

?

,;;;fv;' r : Morrison Streei Window Display Q: yjri--- ',-

Great April Sale of Men's New" Spring and Summer Suits This
season's most stylish , garments on todays Friday and Satur--;
day at $17.65 Tweeds and fancy worsted in plain gray stripes
and light1 and rkcolorings Hand-tailore- d suits-o- f splendid
style quality Hand-felle- d ' collar, , hand-padd-ed shoulders
hand-mad-e buttonholes The best product of the leading whole--

sale teilors'k th'land Suits that the exclusive clothier has no
'hesitancy in asking $25.00 or' $27.60-fo- r Our regular $22.50 ,

values Take your pick from 200 t tl IT J
ment during tn' ale, at the phenom-- V U ' JT,. ' Cfa

,(

enally low. price of, the suit.-..';.;..-.;M- r . s

Morrison Street-Windo- Display Sale Continues Through
'.;'"' t : the Week.: ..- --.'v f, -- ; ys.-:-

Doys Suits at $3,38 Ea.
Special lot of boys' dotible-bresste- d School Suits; 'tweeds, cheviots and
' worsteds; .straiRht pants; all regular $4.50 and ' Xfl

$5.00 suits, Ai this special, price, the .V.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE .

AT WOODBURN 'SATURDAY

D1-(-ue Jounul
r.. April 11. m--

Huperintendent K. T. lnre of this eltf
l.'.e srransed for holding H county

Inatltut at Woodburn Satur
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day. April 2d. ' The program la as tnU
Iowa: "Recent School Legislation." Uon.
J.' H. Ack'rroati. state school superin-
tendent; "Composition In the High
KchooL" Principal B.. Y. .Marlstte of
Pelera "To What F.xtent Is ihe Hchnol
Board Rpapnnelble for a ood BnhoolT"
ColoViel i. M. I'oortnan f Woodburn.
la the afternoon a general program
writ be followed by addresses, j aa fou

JOURNAL PORTLAND. THURSDAY IV 1807.
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lows; - "Domestlo Science, and Its Pos.
slblllUea." Mra. Cars 'waldd; "The
Economic Kclenee of ' .tfls . Teacher's
Profession," M. F, Hanvllle of Wood-hur- n,

'and "How 'Mar tho Community
Help ths gchooir Hon. J. H. Acker
man.
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For Today y

' Drug Snndrcs ;

Aluminum Soap and Powder ,. 1 Om
Boxes; special value at, ea,f a w

': Taripe Moth Bags and Sheets; moth
and dustproof. They insure the safe--

ty ot your Winter turs and garments
Suit SUe, on sale at, each.;.;.. 1.39
Large Coat Sise on sale at, each. 40
Large Sheets, for lining ; AQf

trunks ana cases, me ooz , w
Premium' Fntain Syringes 'of the
. best quality white rubber; narq
rubber fixtures; rapid-flo- QO.
tubintr. tI size: soecl. ei.vww

HandcrubTwregenbTe- -r

Brushes, on sale, at, special.. .

Tetlow's Talcum Powder, best for ba
bies; 1 pound, full weignt; 1 Qg
sprinkle-to- p cans, at, each.', lwSatin Skin Cream ; keeps the hands
soft; the skin satin-smoot- h' XQm
and healthful; large size.,..? 7 Is

Sapolin ' Furniture ' Polish, 1 'Lf
cleans and polishes, speaai. ; w

$1.33 Ribbons 69c
50c Ribbons at29c
4,000 yards of bigh-grad- e fancyRib

pons, in ifisin 1

beautiful colorings v and combma
tions, in all the new spring shades;

, 6 to 7 inches wide, $1.25 uQn
v&lues. on sale at. yard ..Ui'v

5,000 yards of beautiful all-si- lk wash?
able Tatf eta Kiooona, a incnes wiae,
all the new spring colorings, in
white, black, light blue, pink, red,
4VatafV tan.- hrnwn. etc. : O

7 Best 50c values, "at yzt$,r.?l

Linen Envelopes, extra ; heayyuad- -

rille linen; regular rremiex , t'Jfsize, on sale aC package....
Stenographers - Notebooks, - ' "lp
' for,ink or pencil, at each..;.. a'
Carter's Photo-Librar- y Paste, for of

fice and photo mourning; , SLf: on aale at. this special price. V.--

Pocket size Receipt Book, good qual- -,

ity paper; great special val- - A'
lie, on sale at this low price..;

.Brass-Wire-Co- at Hangers,- - each. ;4
Brass Wire, Suit Hangers, spl.. 124

Special Sale of
Dinner : Sets j;

Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner Sets, in - pink
floral decorations, with gold trim- -'

ming on all pieces; grand special
. values, on sale at the following un-

usually .low pYices, the set:
eo-pie-ce set. oa sale for . . f tt.98
100-ple- ce set,' on sale for... .f 1Q.62

Great values in Decorated Semi-Vi- N

reius Dinner Sets, at, Q e QT
the set, $8.97. and.,... Vaf74v

Beautifully decorated Semi-Vitreo- us

i Dinner Sets, on sale at C?L OR
the set, $10.62, and...;9w70

Haviland and China Dinner ' Sets
. pink rose decoration, with gold edge

and gold knobs; grand values, on
sale at these unusually low prices,
the set: v.. ". - -
60-ple-ce Haviland set at... f32.95
inrLniiwat Kaviland ! 48.Bili -

60 and 100-pie- ce Haviland sets, spe- -,

cial at low prices- - Ol
t of. the set, $42.19 and.p9C 7l

Undermuslins
Women's fine cambric and nainsook

Gowns, made low. round, ; slipover
style; high, round or k; long
or short sleeves; yokes made of fine
embroideries, insertions, - clusters of
tucks, lace inserting and beading; em-
broidery and lace edgings; four lots:
$1.75 Gowns, on sale at, e ft.3Z
$2.00 Gowns, on sale at, ea... ,f1.6
$2.50 Gowns, on sale at, ea....f 198
$3JO Gowns, on sale at. ea.. ..$2.80
Women's fine cambric and nainsook
', Corset Covers, trimmed in dainty

Val. laces arid embroideries, head-
ings and ribbons; blouse.- fronts
regular $1.25 values, on ' flf, sale at special price, each..CUC

Women's Cambric and Nainsook
DrawerirWith wide embroidery and

, flounces; regular $1.50
v to $2 values; choice C O Q

at this low price, pair. I.v"
Jewelry I -

Rhinestone Brooches; best quality of
stone, - diamond, brooch Ql 1Q
pattern, at, each... ....... vl-- r

Children's Gold-Fille- d Rings, in plain
and fancy bands; 10 years'

'guarantee, at ths low price. ,vJw
Solid Gold Brooches, in large assort-

ment; $3.50 values, at, each. if 1.98
Special lot of . Bracelets,' plain and

fancy bands; $2.50 val . CI 1LQ
ues, on sale at, each.,. vfSterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, with
fancy handles and bowls, each.. T9e

"Dot" Alarm Clocks, ; Waterbury
movement; absolutely 'guaranteed,
on sale at,.-..- -

; QRr' - special..',.... ...j... JKi

tlgatlon yesterday by Tho Journal cor-
respondent, disclosed the fact that tTIe

report sent out from Nea Peroe relative
to the discovery of an oil gusher had
been Invented by parties who had mis-

represented themselves to local newa-paper- a.

Thera Is no ell well at Nes
' i 'Para. , t.
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Our entire of Remnants .'of 'Wgh-grad- e Wool Dress
Goods and fine Silks to be sold tomorrow at half regular;.

;' valuenone In reserveall new, desirable materials, m suit.
able lengths for costumes, waists, children's dresses, trimming '

. purposes, etc. r to lengths, 50c to $3.00 values. Take
your pick at half regular ' There'll be a gr'at throng
o eager buyers after the bargains, ao plan to' be here

"
early, you to share In the ,t . '' . i '

. ... ." ... ;, - - ....,, - ;:; 'i-- ; "' '" --

2,000 Remnants of high-grad- e Dress Goods, all styles,
colorings and patterns, in voiles, serges, cashmeres, Pana- -

ti mas, mohairs, broadcloths, henriettas, .mixed suitings,
immense-- assortment, 1 to lengths; values from 50c
to $3.00 a yard; your choice , " - Pnin

, ., tomorrow only, at . ... . . u . IvW .

V 1,000 Remnants. of fine Silks, including taffetas, satins, peau
'WiT WSi-CR- a w. 4f y I m w ffWtLU

' checked . silks, .messalines, .louisines, etc. 1; to '!7-y- rd

. length sf variety; values from nn!.n50c to $2.00 it.; f,..,, Q ruCC

' : MEIER Q, FRANK'S 695TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE V' ,',?'

Long Gloves M 73ciPmr
" f ' " '.

f" '.' " "' "

. 1000 palra or"women lonj atlk and long lisle aovca on aal tomorrow a mrelour low price
r 11 and, length uad ttslca in gny and champagne and leotrth; black aUky mouaque-tair- a

with buttons at tha wrist, alnglav tlpa; .all alira;. valuaa rangina from fl.K to-- , 7'$1.7 a pair. Buy. all you wont" of them tomorrow at thla low prlca.,., ,...:.... J

MEIER AT FRANK'S 698TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
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Values $3.85
pairs of women's finest footwear at a price

" below manufacturing cost for tomorrow'! 898th
1 Priday Surprise Sale ell new, up-to-d- models

in all sisca anj widths. Included the lot will be '

found the best product of the leading manufac-
turers of high-grad- e in America. Patent '

- laca and button styles; plain Ttoea, short"
and mat fed with welt or hanTrurned

soles; vict kid shoes, in lace anJ Blucher styles
' all new lasts and patternajnand-tur- n' or welt

soles? gunmetal shoes, button styles, with plain
vamps and medium Cuban heels; French heel
shoes, button and lace styles; kid patent kid '

' toes, plain or tips; mat kid tops; ell siies and '

widths: .every .pair -

In the lot regular $5.00

value; your cKoice to-

morrow only, ; .

V" v ri-: -- MEItlt'gfc FRANK'S S9&TH FRIDAY' SURrttlSt SALE

Men's 35c Hosiery 17c-7- 5c Hosiery 39c
For tomorrow's S8th Friday SurpHaa aalft Two Immansa lota of rasa's" plain and fancy hosiery tha aam-- -

pla llnea of thrae of Importlns faouaaa in America: faney mercerised hoae; blacks, tans, helloa,
Itreena, maroons, dotted, figured and striped novelties; all food, deal rable hosiery In large assortments; all
slsesj matchless values at the followin low prices: : 'J,'', ' "i'; ' . - V ' "

MEIER &. FRANK'S 893TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
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2,000 yards of magnificent new Flouncing at tempting low price will
" attract great throng of eager buyers to the Lace Department bright and

. early tomorrow morning; h, 27-in- ch and 45-in- ch Swiss and Batiste
' Embroidery Flouncing handsome designs, suitable for waists, gowns

and trimming purposes. French, Anglais, shadow, Venise
effects. , Values in the lot upo S4.50 the Your choice while it lasts
tomorrow this wondertuay low price, tne

i yard. come early; it you want ,

the best values. See the bigdiaplay t .
'

in the Fifth-Stre- et Window-tak- e advantage.,,

urirn rv ro AW' ftOATIT sTUtnAY SimPftKH SALE
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' white and colored, on sale tomorrow at prices far below the regular yard
J.0.00.RianV!...wi ntf.Vi-- ti m.,11. Percales. YMnrhama. whit Ooods of all, kinds. Prints. eto. best.
styles, fiangths; your opportunity to buy wash materUls at unusually low prices. , Take advanUgat

MEIER A. FRANK'S 898TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Ndrfik;:Otttmg Sweaters,
ur.!.. r..b... e.Mn Plr a sreat anecial sale of Knit Norfolk and Outing Jackets, V or

high necks, in fine of coarse weaves, plain two rows of pearl buttons;
. ; . '1 " ' aTf.-- L. .. .11 1 akont. onit tirm.nli in the lot You will want
colors are wmteJM01jmJDrownBiToojc

5bc-S3Incs-
K; Price

iuiuat i,VMWua

$1.25rt6i$l75
It

FinelKpes

the

one for the beach. mountains, riding and drivingR egularjo.uouejon saie.
. rra. :.i i ..,1, c- -t frifth.Street Windowtomorrow oniy ai n spcvy t'L rr " j-- - -

"DlsiUyTTl
s Waist 'Department. Second Floor ....... . . . t

' r;

RAILROAD COMPANY

SUED A MORTGAGE

(Seeltl IMapateh The Joerfial.) ,

t- - Helena, Mont., April ;D,

Rufus L. Swell, and M.
mt haaut ImaiaM n

price.

wool

$5

in

colt,
yamps

or

pair. ;

mwmm

yard.
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Better

ii,. ,r.l rmirt fur the foreclosure of
a mortgage given' to secure a.ta.000,000
bond Issue of the Yellowstone Park Ball,
way company, operating In southeastern
Montans. The complainants assert them,
elves 14 ba the owners. of these bdnd

to the amount ofr 1.0S0 upon which' no
interest has been paid. The Lancsster
Tu.t onoasy. to .which -- the title to

$3.85

taavai ". I

nnnrmor

and3fapanese

"

ostrappjdtiLwijhout

i
$1.85

all line of tha. railroad and Its rear
and personal property, ha, been con-
veyed, la also made a defendant In'thii
suit for the recovery' of Interest arid
princlpil. The Complaint alxo prays for
an. Injunction restraining the ml!roil
company from disposing 'of any of Its
property.. .,...;; ' ....

v;
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